
ef( wdyoti can bring, and l.douUnot bm v...f. ..VaTZ.Th ownv1o'k.V
at,vav- - -- - r - ji the 18ib December 1835. 'TlUr aaj will h gratified ,ith yur lecentmn ar,iil I!.. dfctod to beem. rhlA .nmlmiatluii of fiftidiUars weiMde to put t In

I !i 11 Rafter underukM 'contain all the open JLJn AiirLaa lo coWf.tK osia we
aitiiahon. tjomo by the most et'pedhicH,,
routes and do'jjpt encumber youraelf w,,,
bajurage. ' Bring with you armum) iorwii

Total r i'U
V
sc
V
of
hi

lent ft to 7 .U
"r

Droce.- - of the CoBtenUonog Th... .uteaeatoorOTflliit tmrnHae JiaeU toee.V aiicbiiT toTkara4760 an rrTbe boor-- wh

were driven froin Texas, unHeraUt,
Kopf fKe to Seyanoan,
tleorsia to Maco ..,iM.. .,The :W do npanovrf CrkU in lb. wheeM Arter

Iriionlhi. forml tlieSmodntSam wiassTi fiftypj , jag retuaea .10 rsium unuci. an v. circuinslanectboa xciuuinii n , rv.mmnf'Sr Delegate to At
.Swill amply ip.rP W. T,hcy returned home mraerable, naked mi

. f . a' ia "wt a V 1r ninrf Diaies, tSlshearienea. rw minute-riitiCu- of
useful uTi

collected frdm the. mines rpeFhaPlS7Ju llAu tovaiher. oitesdeifaaikng although

ffin.bap.:mo
ohr situation, endrnitcb linporljnFiQfotmt.
,4mt I refer you th RohlU,
bearer f thie,; who haa been acuiej, n:.niiuiMg,f- -effect. y; ;rra,"-- .

SJu fo'accoJlplWbiVirreat VoVk9 waa;
sllin-i-w- a Ir. tfefi West in' N: and 8.v:- - ril - in that kirh tested Vet Bumcienuyaioi ao.i.-r-T-TT- -. -T Ac .jjii,, iha eatriH glgeoiJfuia i ii,,,ic

to Honor add rwoalili ia Teaas, ii open t,
(able and MXeS K taiftT.S!5Ll2Miiiii'Hta,,,B

Caro na. 'Vty moning vr T - tbe patriotic ilnicnivairous.'
1 amjouroptdicnt' ... r 4. i

- n:i knii krv mem
mmnm M mm - r ,

serf ait and Eriead,.vMd with. him. in coriaidering it
. r.rora tae. wpaeiinR. fv- - j. y w f : " r.Lr -!-- .K.ienter- -uV21 .lMMSlu&Am of the?fu22L!Eiii lour-Bflh- a of the (Signed)"jUoenUky ioaiwTa fhlaj ,UiHifS!lepactIj.Atnw.2,;ti)kirhtited inductf th

great
Leg--v" '?yjf,rB;. and w epportontty-ua- d

e, ,, eellMce M.a whwim vT -j--j --wtt" - ; - '!h.tbaA,r to a joong
r..i thai it waa Herat Of a vennrowui wvtar p 1 : ,: waaC4 ..aViaU diaresarding f f

locaf . . V .'1 i,il(L . .1.- -. lAr,, ItoUIWT ". . .-
- X .AnKa Miberallv and tlul

41IUCWM .ww.. -- ..-" rr- - . I T.. . I., knkind'a sH4nir w -w;un;.dcce.;ful. Uponor cwpvi-- r . "VT.:...!. th mean . . , -- .

'. ' "Tte S t
: Prom the JW Orleans BulttU July 4

t-

Natchitoches, 29tli July, 1834.

Dear Sir:
1 detain the Steamer Caspian

drop you a line' to' say, an express hi th

e..v. n.roiin ail eves- - are nxoupublic sooU. Uoionuf"j -r .L i.rm..nikble difficuluea to uvwtii Z.' ., . r.L. ...
j --- !' n.t (riiirfniia WnrK. one mu

1 . immlxmmmm k.aina raiiMi m Dnxmnii'K "- --
J .a. .mnnatt ibawaelve. !o add- i- Hirriaon roads aa address, and wbu miuittTr.. ikn. h rank conceded ner, . . . 1.t .u eaeawi.sn ir.lfAtl

L'"nta, ana wig r " L hadl

L.ithout M or reward. They

flOfe Itf'H aewa- -

V: L ru..- - .11 ahe has done orated an iirtarening event in tne eaiij j- -

poatiively.thatifiiorcorrad aoain. abn weawtton to the commercial ano Pu..c. --

i k;-- u Iti to a conaidorable of the State, a nuuilr ol speecuw s moment reached here, per Ma j. Smith, fron

the Teaian srmy. He was dispatched wiiiwill be loau anU Georria wilfslip in, take kllimw the bahy, a iwaai. "- -"
l iihi.i .nil aiiuiutrai uiuria i
n T. L tin. lata a nwinber of Coogreas, and,0t pieced .0 Oaoi(p.lotio IJJJ

. . .t. h reason to1 ,mittftrt tO Collect ilStt Of lb ettera to thia place tbe purport of which nthe lead, and draw.lwray irom ner vv
M th rich re wards that are ready to flow

which was very IhI, iuiu mt""'?
it. end berartf w siw N4 dreamiag ial

aba wmW carry her threat inie eaecotioU, a fewtill an adhewutof tbe iM.nt AduuUiratwu.
.. . a I. '. . ril.A I Jan.. nd tio ouiuer each could accom- - IDd WDH U (nivt,M " : ,l. that Major Miller, Capt. Kearni and four

soldiera, were ordered to MaUmorai to ru and enrich her if aha iaT only true lo
- ; C Jme tf the committee were con-t-

ttablie houM and M i atran days bad only elapseu wuao u.
ceive 'aome prisoners according to treat;told twelve,""E- - o--w e--ur -

of midnigh had
hereelf. Never did ao glorioua a proepect
open upon any people as is now presented
lAnnr anteroriae. The richest and the

Ir. tongueifi.erf if h did Ot loflglBgS at lb

After speaking ol the serioeaoi o -

Lttle was naturally led lo aotice the cowmand-e- r
uoJer wLoiu beaered, which he did. in tbe

(ullowiug bauJsome mauner :

It is true tbat that gentleman fc myself are

now, aa we hae lor some Uinelieeu, opposed to

made with Uen. rilasola with passpotta anj

solemn promise not to be molested, tad ti
.knocked at bis own d.mr. riivimt.m-- MrtThat company aa

I. lV.. .Kij3L.rleatooir and Ciocinnat!rtcV him 10 some privsiw jmuuw v" . . . . i I rirnritthouti.., kin. ia nxreii. auv.
9 was received and tread aa kindly widest commerce ever yet offered any peo-n- t.

ekri be aecured and a thousand blessings,
. ij t--

., ' . . . , , ... k.anrJl return in safely with the jriion. a a ... f -- mm ami r nM inniit:cu iu iuu a 7uWoVdowe.ihi
00 the eaeunsewoalinle Texian ' camp. Immediately on their arritanct lnumaw iiu. . r trA...n.' m AilkB9. .nd levo tlieo U 'nldn har veeU, at--

!t.stiihroirf s no "BtaOdy
aa to the puWio men and meaaurea el the day y

innocent aieepieg wilhin it. and 'euiibeTif (i""i " m -
uinnri hr -- one determined, vieoroua el-- val, they were taken and imprisoned, thrit

passports taken from them and deatrmeiu... mmtk mie aa aridiuv separated aa lbs puiea, 1. Au.ttsts.it could not fail to add fastly to bonae.- - It K hardlyMerjjfort. All the west will be our friends and
l.rmt haahand ran hasuir aner, ou, v and it ia believed mat an ine iciiin ptih .A of their orooertyandthej arould can neither be made to forget his virtues.

i l .ij r.nm kim ln.t mrrtinandatlon Kit bwthe friends of mir institntions. We" wil
oners sre murdered that were at MaUwor- -and 1insxpe;td bad been her movement, ihat she

i.j . ..urabl start, and the eanaleither in that ayfor bf eel ling their righta

1 JJa people could hatn acted mote
::;..jeMWr.by . theirvnearwt

They. f m

rmanr of them tnVconwAeraMe ele--

" "i "TV.i Sir. I woalJbeMrai- -
ss. General Urrea has joined Filasola wukniu 1HUIVU ea - - .

fro n Athena to Augusta, reap a goiucn oar ...,Jm. own nature, if I louad any sell eapable
have purchased all thisxheaplv even 11 we

built the whole road and paid the $1 1,000,-00- 0

it is to cost. One half that anm we
beinrj but few jaids from the.r dwelling, reacneu

the tow path bafors he cwld overtake her. Hof dUparaging the claiina ol a public servant, so

--mmai. ao well tried, and whose lite has beenifrtk KnTilt Convention rose without m. -- ! A mmtrnfmrn tiurirfafT. KPtl.tAi m fime in iuih miiu aeis uci- - '4 jjbw tbey had waa cbeerfui- -
w " . . . II..,.. mm

4000 soldiers, which wiihn. 3000 with Get.

eral Filasola, makes 7000 in all tha are not

on their march to Texas.
The Texiana to a man are turning out,

ahoulderincf theu rifles, mounting tbeir

j.:...i. . km ik nior little thinir waa alreadyluiam fiT innh nuiitDMi ana ii""t,UVT'WJ -- - ... j." .c ;j,iLrih. w.tr. at that spot aboutJj, & mortgeneiouaij f
mako their gnwta agreebTy wtutte I. . 1 . f I HiKHAIL IU1BH IUWI w ...v

IDI Ul wrjiimi- - .
1 ..rii.., ii.nwura and iuatlv honored 111 II IV Ulauvaaw vi " .

f..r feat deeD.asd he cuold witnesa its airujgleat -

It 1.1 1 skAaafani: a.I BliniTlel llfll VI m a wv-- a w p

making any move to afford Georgia some

benefit Troin th'ia great unjeilaking, it jump-

ed in Hh the political objecia of one por-

tion of the ddegalion vt Georgia ; aa it

could be adduced before her people at the
approaching elections as evidence of the
illiberal spirit of Carolina and thus perhaps.

by tbe lighB of the moon, lo an inatant he threw

u:.ir! .nvn&ninff the nisht lown whichrill , readily forget inera.

can sorely take. Let our people remem-

ber that thia is a aubacription to a profita-

ble etock. If is not money given away,
but put at the' best of interest an interest
which while it secures them all the fruite

of this glorious enterprize will bring large

dividends annually into the public Treaeu- -

ry
In haste, Yours fee.

c
in iusuee and graiitadi. to heap chaploto on bia

l... Kir th. iniserahla aoiril ot parliaan war-- l:j ....il ii. uieret from ainkin, oruuvntw- -ld not' be. forgotten ,ww
;,r !hi, ixilitness. that they mt

horses, and w ill defend their country to ui

last I
There can be no mistake in this account

Above '3000 Texiana, in all, will be in tU
"

field.

r--. Ia .mniiim. didolavad bv must of the aafely to the brink-l- ne eat dressed in UtU Pol-- It

'a bed clothes exceedingly wet. and mewng
. .. . ...m m 1 lima li .1 ret.

....iMiedlr rrfniftd i tke tbeic Joarr.aU. way, en all aide of ibe queatiou lor the
y.i.iii.l aucceaaion. I deprecate bom myroc.tUiiiow SUtoonlil ail too. ranger pileoily, ' pMie. --- -

liar ntirn almir. which was nol opened Hi
hf lp Ihein at a puicli anu so i no anaugv
men! w as now made ub tbe Statt of GorI

FROM TEXAS.
her Stta m firet . taken car m.

received the thankt of tbetCoeo-Uh- w

hd the kindest reeltnea"of ev
gut the door will still be open herealier to Report 0fthf Commutu 0J Fortyfiv hahadpleniy of time to et.j .y all the comforts

of hie situation. Before, however, he was quite. :f.tui arrangemeni iuj --i o fA cor 0 ia oo4, eitimaie as
We-An-

d ine following notice in the Nee Oian icicledmiasion wa voucusMea ;ou w- -

aa t - I .1 .Bindfh.. Charleston and Utncinoatl,.K tne .m-,- -. .abet fur their ouapiUUexeatnitni of

hea.t. The spirit tbat will admit of m good,
which doouis to

ool of ibe mere party rage, and

iofaray all that cannot reach his standard of
aspinl which invades the paaee.aua

rirveru Iha.porposea ..f i.l harmony and

gwid men ahtn.ld frowo up. Rdr
that C-ar- 's. is iht ioii

unto Cawar iha things aro
of Divine wisdom i and, in a'l caaes

.1 .1 r.m ,!. nriniHDle. the oeara- -

.... . y ... fl fJ.. "rtiMAMl I a

lecateav ry of his slf-lnioie- d uucning niuK
no further atrategatn wa neeeesary to wean the

awain from his ay mpwium ; ' he joke of his oon- -wbeir rhai.abettrrjw
krtf'wi .Mil

leans Bulletin of ihe 29th June : k

"The notice that none but colli vatioriBrrr
wanted in Texas, signed "Texaa Agency,n s -

by me from information I reomed fca ' t
Texas, ctaifirmed by the Commieiioners : bots'f
the-eem- y iellytngaga4n.--t- t is nswssary-tbr---

--

TuJ. ........ m,ki h able lo build the From Charleston Allies. Va.I lot - r " ivial aeqiiainiance beinr sum ;tr.i 10 pro.,, ...

agnin naruking tbeir reeta Old Counlry Is
iinM of the Contention, its com whole road to the Tennessee line, and may

be even to the point of intersection with our mA ,,, atil are to ba luaaamad onl byS79.000 vnnr,i I
ids eaieoi J'r.iwj, or the deipgations of the Statra.,

?!. k. n.imiM wete thcreaeTewl frienda ot Texaa should rally also.
"E. HALL.'Iredr Av y rate tbaompany-would- - be

From the Jtixiut J CWUidttmafisf.711,00063 " The band of pioneer worthies who now aur-roa-

ua with your guest just named, a chiet

4,500

11,500

12.000
13,0a0

- I ".Ir.m tw nnantjoii tnt. The first
CJWe have been faored by ihe Poat Maa- -

780.000 I and eonapicuous member should receive, at our
iono worse condition by dM)s. iMineeo
things aa they miyi the Georgia delegation
were understood to be so divided among

65
62

co be dooo was t organite the Con,
: tfoit. Apprfbeoding that.iWialfh tot

FROM THE NEW ORLEANS BEE.

Extract ofa ktter rtuived in this eilj dolti,ilh the tollowing letter -- .
rrtr i:iRtis i Jul 18th. 1836.743,000 I handa, that respect which, by early toil and suf--

To Branchville, (1
Track J

Tracks)
To Junction Broad

River,
To Green River,
To Asherille, 10 m

ft.000 tod SO m
12 000

To Nlehcky,
ToKlkFork.
To Cincinnati,

rermg, they have so richly earned, lhey will
0 "Ned to eelect General ilayni, our Natchitoches, Jo 27,1856.1T)rtr Sir: Ynu can, after the receipt of this.760,000 soon be numbered with reara before the flioi.

tliemselves, that they could agree on no pro-

position for admitting Georgia into a parti-
cipation of tins scheme. Tbe weight of the

nao - conierrr.1 - - -
r

-
. ,. . I detain the steamer Caspian to drop rodforward all ihe mails foMfce weal on mte roote

.. ......I The mad between Columbus and60
Keepeet lo ihin while living, and gratitude lo
their memories when dead, are imperative on aL
who partfcTpate now in ibe glorioua fiuitof their Tuskeeeer which bad been aerioualy injured by

a .... lo aA.lmil IhA

line to say an expresa has this momiul react
here, hy Maor Smith, from the American imf
of Texas, he was dspatcned wflh letlera w tha i

80.000 1,800.000
SO.OOOT 3,700,000
13,000 202,000

managing and acting talents undoubtedly
belonged to the Savannah political pirty &

the Augusta &. Athens Rail Koad Delega
the Indians haa Men repaweo .r- -early hardship and enterprise."

ulher, aOd wai Uioogni 11 wowia ,
Aijiica ar o-- ..io" &e firH place

Caioltoa had keeo-e- o active fir get
M ua acbeme on, that jplouaieAwe fear- -'

iht be created mjuriona U the "occesa
1 measure: but we obiected chiefly be--

place, ibe purport of whioh are, that Maw Ml
ler, Captain Teal, Captain Kearns, and fcrnl4

" sir ,

I9

637

60

tion. Wc had rumour schemes A craxy man named Samuel Bridge, from
Philadelohia. arrived in Washington. last week.

the paaaaga of the eisger iwoai.inarj
have been established on the mail roote, and in

a ldilinn to regular troops at these posts, moooied

Mcorta are furnished . to aceompany ihe mail
thronirh the Nation. Individoale desirous ol

amongst them. Some were for bieaking off diers were ordered to Metamora to receive
nriantiara.' aocoidintr to lha treatv mad will

9D0.OOO

729,000
To Iuiavills,
To.M-i)sville- ,

Jand wilh all dignity drove op to the Presidents
House, alighted, walked in. and demanded p awe feared iht by po(tingbint lifjbo

should .loose his aervicea on .the Gnn Filasola ;fthey were furnished by Fila
p ssmi to the west, can irarn mo man !

. . - ; .1 1 " -BECHTLERti GOLD COIN. session. Subsequently, na caiieo opon mo
...i.rr nf tha Treasurv ibr th keys, aod then..wber:we spprtbeiidedidifficultiea f

and going borne, leaving the convention to
act ss it pleased. Some, if was said, desir-

ed to present such demands as having sn
appearance of reasonableness would yet be
too exceptionable to admit their adoption &

thperlect eaieiy, eitr.er in in
. . . .1 I l-- li.a.lla tinmA

Iwe felt he would be invaluable.' we .raided lo the house of ihe Secretary of the

with pMjMreA solemn promise not to bnmi

el, and to return in aafety .wiih.lbe prioiiti to

the Amorioan'camp.) Immediately on th-i- f

rival they were arrested and imptisoned ;thtt
passports tsken from them and destroyed, and it

private conveyance, aa.tne "-- "

with troops. Yoors, 8u.t have Drcferted GnyJoh) WjUiajiia Mr". Bechtler has poliiely furnished os with
the sottftned ststement of the amaont of money

JLnoa-BittheVeateru-delei5ati-
Senate, for the purpose of miking - arranerm-nt- s

for calling an eitraseaaion of the Senate I lie
.... .t i. ih wish of the people of Philadelphia J e 11 ! . 1 . II .1 . .; :

to make their rejection ao excuse fur go-

ing away and making war upou the
J AMES VAN NESS, P. M.

Post Master, Augusts, Geo.

is addition to ibe above, lbs following was
rMiaMl b our Fust Master laat evening, from

lt niiiy Deueveu inai an ine American piwrnij
ara murdered which were at Meisnioras. Get.

"led oby decUringthalGeOrHayne's
I would, aa preaidiugrffifer give a thai he should assume ihe duties of Preaideui of

,,ht and influence lo the Convention ano the United Stales, lie was taken up. anu com

milled for safe-keepin- JlLxuiulria Gas.

iMineday him from tha 18th January, 1831, lo

the Hih December 1836, together with the
l Gold fluxed during lite same period

Must of thia Gold was uken from tha mines is
Rulheiford snd Burkx counties although much
of it is stamped Georg.a Gold. This, we are in-

formed by Mr. Uecluler, haa been ggne rather. lo

distinguish the different qaaliitHypf Carolina
finM ihan for an other reason, lite rreaiernart

ines. far beyond anr oilier in tbe
Uirea baa joined Filasola with 4.000 eoldien, f

which,wiih 3.000 under General Fila,U.mUi
7.000 in all now on their march into ff"l
The Texians to a man ara turning nut, lnKilder I

ing tbeir rules, mounting their hrws, aid l
-- 1 j ,k.r. A Ik. I... Tkn mh kit

From the Baltimore Jbntrican.

At length alter keeping us in great sus-

pense, 011 Thursday morning they handed
us a resolution informing Gen Hayne, that
it contained all they propose J. Our dele-
gation was immediately convened and the

. . .I I t !

The Journal of Commerce describee veryjust- -

l the Absuritiea Into "Vhicn pe)piear3 nrawn uj
.1- - r..f anreu lation. 'Unlvnnd a place

uciei... nii-i-
, iwiiu'ij v uw .ri. . ' " "

no misuko in thia account. About 3,000 Amer-

icana io all will take the field.in oi"" 1 7 , . - -

where a eanal or rauroa ia gowg " .oiu...t-.n.- l

,mi mil namerirour own price for ibe land

ot the Carolina Gold is about SO cSrata fine, at in

coining it is all brought to thai value. The
Georgia gold is about 9i carau, much of which
haa been coined by Bevhiler. Whenever, there- -

,' and that it was.the universal wiah he
, . .4 . preaide. General Hay no himself

, , ,v 'ed, it,' to the'; laat and, only yielded
hisowu delegation recommended his

A;--i ''mi-- mi being firet stipulated that a
';e adopted.al lowing him to vcaate the
and call any' other member to preside

'aver be desired to take part in the pro-ngs-- on

the floor He waa according-inioat- ed

by K.entuckyv seconded by
) and unanimously selected to preside

resoiuuou suuiiiiiieu. ai mereiy in gener-
al terms declared the iroportanae pf con-
necting a Branch for Georgia with the
main road. We agreed to it instantly and
it was incorporated in the Resolutions of

Mr. Georire Plitt. the Agent of the Post Office

Department, who has been unremitting in hia

exertions to keep open Ihe eommunicatioa wiih

the weal einoe the commeticemen I of ihe Creek
disturbance..

COLUMBUSJULY 19.

Last evening t came to this place from Mnl-gomer- y,

via. Tuskegee, hringing wilh ine the
mail in a wagon. The road is now perfectly
eafe, and in a few days the contractors will bo

ready to ran the mail through the nation both

ways. You will therefore be pleased to forward
the great southern mail upon this inatead of the
Florida rouie. I ahall remain here until the
route ia put in full operaiiuu under ihe new

At Albany, where are bolh on a magnificent

scale, land goes a begging comparatively."
spirit produces similar results all over tbe
... Tha inore disunt a reirion is, the mor

lore gold is brought in to be coined uf the firm- -

sees of 22 carats, it ia aumped Georgia Gold;
An impression was produced abroad aome

tirre since, tbat I he coin of Mr. Bechtler was
not as vslnable as it purported to be, and it waa,
in consequence, not aa readily received aa it bad
Iwan before, tinon enouirv. v, find that thia

is it to become a field for speculation, Tor

tLr ia the irreaiest scone for hope, the moving.J allow mo to pause for a moment to

the Commiite of Forty-fiv- e, reported and
adopted by the Convention. All the busi-
ness we supposed finished, and were on the
point of adjourning finally, when the Geor-
gians again desired time for another con-
sultation. The request was enforced by
the Kentucky TJei8ra tnd w , 'd

in all ambulations. We once beard this"t he Dresided with that dionitv and LiU anirit well ridiculed by a gentleman of ou
.itialiy wKhaf always characterized

LATER FROM HAVRE.

By ihe packet ehip Normandie, Captain VA

Havre and Paris papers hare been recti'"!
New York to the evening of June iJth, inva-

sive.
There waa a spirited debate en the 10th, a

the Chamber of Deputies, on the A'gerioe m
lion. The President of the Council expnwd

his unalterable conviction that Francs a"
wanting to hersel, and to a due regard (or w

glury and prosperity, were ahe to ahandoa!-giers- .

The intention of the French Q flt

ment was to persevere in its eftjrle to prewJ
the French posaestions in Africa. At

time were the conquest of Algiers still to M

derla ken, and were troops and vessels of

citT.wbo.oo its being objected to him thai be askia not the fault of Mr. Bechtler. The assaying
haa ear freauentlv been tested at the United 1 .. fur bis lota than Air. each a one did lor...ww.... rw,. which

him aa wide a poauiarity aa an GOOD NEWS.
A alio from tbe Standard of Union extra, re? reamed in to abort a time. of the RenCa Vt..- - iLSSiYSS. hia.anawered, "True ; but, my dear air, couaid-a(aniin- e

are furlber out cf town."
f !rM.r tha influence of thia mania, familiesare understood lo have laka a matter in.Jie Report of the Commiasionera ot .

. . . 1 ir : 1 1

States Mint, and has invariably, aa far as our
information eatenda proved to be strictly cor-
rect.- however; the eoios have been
deficient ia wei,k. . ThiaaiUee from iheaot
lUal W being handled and e,riad in lb pock

ceived iasi evening, stales, that a letter waa re
V t5rrI nana ci amongst uiem were IramedIina,wbicb I aeni you in ine iwnuaviua ceived byliov. ochiey. Irou) Uen. Ytiicox, in

resolutions, which are numbered 8th,9ih it which 11 uetated ibal una of the posts on ihe head
watera of the Suwanne.bad had an engagement10th in the series finally reported by the

et iney are worn aa gold is easily worn, and
not becauae they are originally, m aopai
weight. Wo are inclined to believe, too, that ith ibe Indians and succeeded in capturing

demanded frotn the Chamber mr m sojs-- -Committee of 45 and adopted & herewith
sent you. The Georgians agreed to Uiem &i and killing the whole. The whites had three

killed snd six wounded in the engagement ihe
Indiana nineteen-killed.- -they were given to uen, llavne Thuraday

ster, was tbeu read, ana tne subject
V etr embraced by it divided into four

--J, and'each bead covered by a separate

.'Elutlom and each resolution offoied by a
' tiber of separate Stat.waa then referred

.o committee of thirty-nin- e, appointed by

'tchair,' ' The committee waa afterwards
--7"Mrireased, on motion to forty-five,- by adding
f Te preaidenl and four others to it. This

" ftmittee divided itself into four sub-cor- a-

night You will perceive they proposeto

who are proaperoue, or might be ao, In tha Atlan-

tic Suites, not only dissolve all ihe ties and as.
aoelaiiono of homo, bat, ia their westward pur-

suit of prosperity, pass over millions of virgin
in Ohio aod Keo lucky and Tennessee, and

puah it on to Misaiaaippi, Arkansas, and Texas,
as if the chief aim of life, and best souree ef hap-

piness in it, were to buy a tract of land in a wil-

derness, for two dollars an sere, and have it
grew, through the progress of population, to the
value of tenor twenty. x

From the Albany Argus.

The following 'is the form of "a full covenant
warranty dead simplified. We contiast its bre-

vity ajnd simplicity with the prolixity of the or

of that territory, he would be the llrst raj"

the demand.--He as opposed to lbs expediWJ

against Alglere in 1830 ; but when he lesra

itsaoccess. be aympaihieed with ths gestw

feeling of lha French nstion, and was proa

iheeonqunt. If Algiers were abandoned a;

Franee.it would be Imroedialely occupied 7

amend the Uharter ao aa to let in Georgia Copy of a letter addressed to Gen.
handed ua by CapU. Mather, ateamboatupon the aame footing of the other charter

states, and that a road shall , be built in

aome persons amuaa themaolves uccaaionally by
tiling off ibe edgea. Fron tbe precaution we
know to be seed by Mr..and from information
derived from Merchant who have very recently
passed Urge quantities at tbe North at . par, we
am eonvineed that all of tbe pi if not worn e
filed, will bold out according to the iteAaJt.
Mr. Becbtlar informed us that, he sent on f400
ia his coin to the mint lo Philadelphia, this
Spring, and obtained the eime amount in eagles
for it The five dollar piece SO earata fine,
weirha 14.0 grains SI earata, 128 grains. .

Piivatecr; dated,
Georgia, to auch point ae her Legislature

. Naa Saixi,' July,', 1836. England, ihe United Slates, or Row'.
. -i- .-. l n.iM Inid.-- i WAlanieea, and charged each eo

the matter covered by one oi tbe four To Can DuNLAf : . . come ine prey 01 pimirn, wu
. t- - ..r .j;f ,. k.t Wn nrfN

1, ii. -iraoe in ine .vieuiierranean. y.. ;i,t huoecopi'esoluttoa sbove stated. All tow waa done Sir, your favor of tbe tat June, reached nai a pari 01 tria cuaat ooiy tingi" .

I. m.mlml I, I J k. killtAr Wl dllM

may designate. Aa the Resolutions stood,
they pledged the Company to luild thia
brancnV but did not pledge Georgia to sub-
scribe one dollar towards r. This was
pointed out to them on Friday morning,
and they were informed by tlie Kentucky

; v Monday, mmd the committee immediate-- roe laat evening, 1 regret so much delay
dinary forms of ! deeds and legal papers. It is.a mm ama n.

total abandonment of Altfiers, thanwill necessarily result before you can reachdrawn by a professional eorrespoodent; who ap- -
11 win oe seen thai the suDjoinea sute-me- nt

extends n0 later down than 12th
December, 1835. Since that time, instead

xrttees reported to the committee of fo-r-
pends tbe following note : " Inal the subjoined' an it tK.t MunmillM PAnkimnii lUmtr

us, we will need your aid and that speedily,
tbe eoemy 'in large number ere reported to
be in Texaa, their forces are estimated at from

deed would be periecily compeieot to eon Vey m

limited to the coaat. Such ao smbif-- t

ex pnwMtie Army Id Incfwsnt itKick Inw."
Arabs, and would render it necessary tsjwr
op as strong alorca as for a general 0

Pt. mmm.Am .i it,. ToflTnal it Hi

9 f"r r!Poct nl one ,ePle4 lnrt 10 ike lee in tnia isuiie, ana inai 11 naeaii ina oanai
covenants, la averred. The authoruiee io aup- -

ofbeing a fall ing off, there has been an In-cre-

of businesWe paid-hiava- -: visit
on last Saturday, when he had just polish-
ed off the laat of 63,000, for a uaya work.
Mr. B. haa promised to furnish ua with a
statement of the amount coined and fluxed

8 to 18,000. It ia impossible to ascertain,
bat I think it aomewhat exaggerated. We
can meet and beat tbem with one third tne

. . , . 'arame a a - a a t A a

.FrboT tba-v- e

apprehended inthe. barmooioua action

mediators, that. unless that feature Waa
changed, we could not accede to their prof
possls, All waited.till the Iiuur for convening

the Convention had arrived and had
no answer. Gen. Ilayne then summoned
our Delegation to meet in " consuitt'ion-o- n

the resoluUons,& we retired to the Sd Pree-byteri- an

church and had their propositions

port it will ba found ia 4 Kent's Com. 452, 457,
479 1 R. S. pp. 738-9- , $7, 14S. I

1. A. B. for we, A. B. aud C. L bia wife ia;yTyrU Oawntton and that was in rOla
number. i ne wun wnicn army toey nrm

eonetderattoa 4 dollars to me paid by II,

says, "ihe dismission of yesterday b p

one thiag. wbieb is, tbat the Ghamta ia al

nnamimoue for tbe refevatioa of Alr
"Captain Pardaillan, of the
1. U. Raehsb bee'

tioo to the coarse our Qeorgie friends might
''

. Traue. It aoon became known to aa that do grant 10 the said C D, the lot of land ia tbe entered 4 Teiu if : broken up, and dispers-

ed by desertion and other, causes. If theyeitv tbrtawn''-''-i- e ,;; tbe county of r

and Stats of New Yoik fdescribe it.) And I the--Jfflte were ibree interests represented from
tJeorgia: let 8avaiioah;'2d The Athens and lalands. to axamios ihs effects of lbs a'get another army of, the extent proposed, it

must be composed of new recruiu,and.men
reau anu were considering them when
Delegate from Kentucky brought ns an ad-
ditional resolution from the Georgians,

of Emaneipalion.

since that period, at as early a date aa pos-
sible. -

, STATEMENT,
Oftht amount of Gold cointd and fluxed
hy tCAfwioj4ertBe

Ion, N.C.

""Rusia rtan noaa uotnpany; and 3rd
the said A, B. do covenant with the said C. D.
as follows : "1st, That I am lawfully seized of
the said, premises 3d. That I have a good1 peral party, which diaresardina all other hich ia numbered 1 1th. and which remo Froni the Pennsylvsnia Euquirer;TuTjM

np'tTH OF BISHOP WHITE- -
riht to convey the aame ; 3d. That the aameved every objection to the propositions.
ia free from incumbrances ; 4th. That tha aaido agreeu to tnem nnammoualv as thev C. D. ahall quietly enjoy the same ; 5th

pressed in to aervice. Tbey will not poe-ae- ss

the mechanical efficiency of discipline
which gives tbe Mexican troops ihe 'only
advantage they bate;they will be easily Rout-

ed by i very inferior "force, for a povtioo of
that forcevwe ahall be obliged to look to the
United 8tatea It cannot reach us too soon,'
there ia bet one feel ins in Texaa, ia my o--

mm s... l.ilv 17th! in the.89
Amount eoVjed in $5 12 and - . v Tbat I will warrant and defend the title to thewere reported by the. Committee of Forty--1 J

five dc adopted in Convention unanimously I year of hie age, the Right Re. - Woo

w.'. n n Riahnn f the ; Prot
aame against ell lawful claim. Witnesa ' my1 pieced front the 18th .

January, 1831, to the 22d ;

r t ansideratrons, were desirous of connecting
,.,tSemselfee with ua in any way tbat would
. JV;oraote the prosperity of their State, upon

jfrots of equality and mutual benefit to allv pwtws. The limita of letter are not aul-e- ot
" to : give' you more : than a meagre

fc.of lh moU'M 0P which; we; be--

flTchl! !.rted- - 'T1 8nah'1ntereat
.Wded.. Mw9d o- a-

hand and seal ibis day or - 189
Episcopal Church in the Diocese 01 -
ylvania. The deceaae of this

doubtless be surprised to learn that Ve
were, from the eery first momtnt m cams
to Knoxville, ready and willing to have av.

. December, 1834. . $109,732 60
Amount coined in 85 82t and

1 1 piecea, from; the i22d The Buffalo papers state, that on the 30th. ult. mit nrAiiu. ana irniv vraai man .

two men in a boat went over the Niagara Fallsrt. iai ,.m iaik it in out Known wno mev wero. not umi
695,796 00 1 seen a considerable durance above the falls, and

pinion, and thai is to establish tbe Indepen-

dence of Texas, and to be attached to tbe
United Suites. Tbe war baa assumed a
moat ; deplorable aspect, ' Priestcraft and
fanaticism baa been united against all liber-
al principles, lo establish and maintain this,
it is necessary that despotism ahould be

ate no ordinary sensation throughootP
Union ; aod in this community, hf
waa so well known, so " heartily
and an antnerallv raanected. but one 'sesri

exeriiona were made to Java them, which were

doptei that very1 proposition or any other
oft similar character without the interven-
tion of the leaat intrigue or diplomacy.
We oould not procure any offer or proposi-
tion from the Georgians and of course We
had nothing to act on until the veiy last
raament, when we acceded without a dia--

805,628 50 1 lwlce nMTV aueeessful. But they finally pas- - .-- -r

December . 1835, . : i

Number-o- f dwta. fluxed front
January 1831, to 224

iDecember, 1834 I--'- , :

ment will nrevji! amonff Ail cisw- -sea tne point 01 nopo, ana carried 00 10 eteinl--
ty amidst the roar and rush of waters. They

created.?; ine uoa or liberty win cruan it,
libararorincinlea will tnnmnh. and Texu

ChrisUans All will lament his deceafel
all IU join in Jh general , eulogy w H
virtues, nietv and natriolism.' . , A

ton would hm 7Jr:" "l 9UJ rae":brles- - were seed, and anawered to the waving of hate,
just aa they made the fatal descent Into the abyss89504 - r -- -- r ? r. ,

Number ol dwis. fluxed fromasnung Toice rw r reasonabW and joat muat be Jrets, . v;, 1 ., j., ,, v, s I
UIU t Hf died eaJaly and without an ppscheme of accommodauon: v-- i tha 224 Dcoamber',1 183fVw"'V ., Mvdt u speedily poaeible witli ill. tnt

.1


